
LIVE NEWS
OF THE
STATE

York. A nuiiilxT of young girla
working in .Mendel Druthers' sewlntf
factory will aacrlllco parts of th-- i r
nkln iu roHioii8 to a call for volun-teera- ,

to bo grafted 011 the burned body
of .Mia. A. II. Heib.-tt- , the wife of Rev.
A. II. Merhst, who wan go badly binn-

ed at her home a short time uko. Tim
burned artg of tho body will not heul,
und the attending physicians conclud-

ed that tliis l.s Uio only method by

which a successful cure ran bo effect-

ed. About a dozen or more girls have
decided to givo it)) their skin to graft
upon tin? minister's wife.

IlarrlsbuiK. Tln word of nn Indian
Is nil good ns a bond In the estimation
of Harrisliurg police olllclals. Sonm
(lava, or rather niKhts, ago, Louis Twin
and William Newnshoe dauceil a war
dance on aristocratic Front street end
Were nnvateil. Tliey had no money to
iay their fines, and Alderman John II

Nicholas, tlie acting mayor, let them
go with tin; understanding that they
would go to Hershcy, where they aro
employed, and return with the money
He also Ionned a dollar for enr faro
Thursday the Indians came back with
the $10 lino and the borrowed dollar.

York. John Stainbaugh, of pear
committed suleldo by hang.

Ing himself to a small tree with a
hitching strap near his home. Htnne
baugh left his wife sitting in a rock-
ing chair while he went out to com-
mit th" deed. Ho told her that ha
would return soon, but she fell asleep
'ii tin" chair waiting for his return.
She was surprised when his lifeless
Dody waa brought In before her.

Mahanoy City. Burglars continue;
to loot mining hamlets surrounding
Mihanoy City, Park I'lace being thti
last to suffer. During the night a
dozen homes, Including those of
Superintendent James L. Reese, Clias.
K. Hut lor and Manager Harry Swarta,
fielded I'p a half-doze- n gold watches,
several hundred dollars In cash, Jew-
elry and much clothing.

Marietta. Mrs. Annie Harris, one
of the pioneer residents of this sec-

tion, and presumably the oldest woman
In Lancaster county, Is dead, her ag
being nearly 100 years. She had resid-
ed here over sixty years, coming from
Carlisle. She was very seldom HI,
and was only sick a few days before
5er demise. She was familiarly known
to everybody as "Auntie Ann." She
waa born lu Maryland. v

Lewistown. The Valley Hotel wai
4old to Harris Smith for $20,000. This
property was built more than a cen-

tury ago on the direct line of the stage,
route from Pittsburg to Philadelphia.
Mrs. Susan lirvnneman was the ownet
for forty-nin- e years, and superintend-- d

the kitchen. Three years ago,
prior to the advent of no license, she
was offered $40,000 for the property.

Reading. Stephen Aekorman and
family moved from Reading to Amity-vill- e,

this county. Ackerman found a
bottle In the cellar of his new homo
which contained cresoline. Thinking
It- was whiskey he drank some of It
and died shortly afterwards In Intense
agony. He was 40 years of age and
leaves a wife and three children.

Lancaster. Paul Warren, aged 8

years, was killed while assisting his
father, William Warren, to toll tre.-- s

n the latter's farm, near Washing-
ton Borough. As a tall tree was about
to fall Mr. Warren told the boy to go
to u place where he would be out of
danger. The tree, however, fell iu an
unexpected direction.

Chester It Is reported here that
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
proposes to erect a large and ornate
station at Kddystone, one mile north
of this city, and that a n will
be erected near the entrance to the
Baldwin Locomotive Works.

Allentown. Grieving for her hus-
band, who died suddenly last fall,
Levlnin, widow of William II. Miller,
of Lower Macungle township, went In-

to the yard, where, under a lilac bush,
sho cut her throat. Her son, Victor,
found her body at dawn.

Bradford. Senators Kline and Wll-ber- t,

of Pittsburg; Kurtz, Punxsutaw-ney- ;

Knapp, of Warren; Clnrk, of
Krie, and Baldwin of this district,
members of the Senate Appropriation
Committee, Inspected a number of In-

stitutions here.

Shamokln. The Mineral Ral road &

Mining Company gave notlco to em-

ployees prohibiting smoking la their
colleries in the anthracite region. This
Btep is taken In order to avoid mine
fires a i much as possible.

York. So reduced In price are eggs
near Kast Prospect about fourteen
guiles from this place that they aro
Selling for twelve cents a dozen.

Chester. Robert Stewart, a West
End merchant, was arrested on a war-
rant sworn out by his wife, who al-
lege? that he threw a pan of hot
grease on her.

Chester, Six men, four of them
Phlladelphlans, were Injured iu a col-

lision of two trolley cars at the switch
west of Crum Creek, on the Philadel-
phia Rapid Transit Company's "abort
Uue" from Darby to Chester.

In the absence of government
Statistics showing the number of
American factories which have estab-
lished branches in Canada, the Mon-
treal Star, after a careful canvass, re-

ports a list of ho less than 1S4, with
1 combined estimated capital of
$233,000,000.

Of the 9,043 miles of railroad in
operation In Spain, 4,392 miles center
!n Madrid, and the construction of
the direct lines to Valencia on the
Mediterranean, and to Bilbao on the
Bay of Biscay, which are to be com-
pleted within five years, will make It
the most Important railroad center In
the kingdom.

; Iu tho Mexican city of Vera Crus
Ihere Is not a single store where

clothing may be

FALL MEN UNDER HANDICAP

Moriarlty of Detroit Dsclares Elon-

gated Infleldert Seldom Make
Good Wagner Excepted. ,

George Morlarty of tho Detroit Ti-

ger believes that a tall man has no
business trying to play shortstop or
fecund Iuiho In the major leagues, nn

account of the natural handicap
which his height Imposes on him.

"It is nn advantage to bu tall If a
man Intends to play llrst or third, but
a handicap tit short or second," salJ
'he custodian of the Tigers' hot cor-

ner. "A fellow who Is built closu lo
the ground can make plays that would
bo Impossible for a six footer, Mm-pl-

because he doesn't have so far to
stoop, and can get low down when
running.

"Look at tho way Ownlo Bush goes
over tint ground. No tall man could
scurry and make the plays tho little
Tiger pulls. Ho Is iu a position to
handle the hall while on tho dead run,
while a taller man would have lo e

his speed In order to get down
low enough to pick up a grounder ou

short bound.
"There are a few tall men who are

Rood shortstops, 1 admit. Ilonus Wag-

ner Is a whale, but ho Is built In such

i peculiar way and has such ' owed
legs nnd long arms that ho can get
jown to the ball Ju;;t like a short num.
Cleoigo Mcllrldu Is tall and is a line
player, but thero aro mighty few

other lengthy boys who are making
good either at hhort or on thu key-

stone sack.
"I like a tall first bnseman, for a

big fellow gives tho Inllelders
in their throwing. Tuke Rons- -

v.
it. '

m

George Moriarty.

man, for Instance. When that old
boy was on the bag I believe that I

could have bit a dime If he had held
It out. He was the best mark to throw
at that ever I have encountered, and
be could catch the ball when It came
to blm, too, even though he did seem
a bit ungainly at times. If every first
racker were as easy to throw to as
old Ross, and could handle the ball as
well, there would be a lot less In-

field errors In baseball."

Outsider Wins Dog Derby.
Tho Waterloo cup, the annual dog

lerby, was won at Altcar, England, by
6Ir R. W. B. Jardlne's puppy. Jabber,
rock, a rank outsider, who defeated

the favorite. Silk and Scarlet.
When the heats were started bets

of 1,000 to 10 were laid against
In addition to the cup given

ay the earl of Sefton and valued at
the winner tnkes $2,500 cash.

Jardlne's Ixing Span won the derby
Of 1907.

The ball player who turns out to
bo us great as the nverngo recruit
seems to be In siting practice will
make the other seven wonders of the
world look pretty small.

JPORTl

Doing two miles minute an
automobile appeal some.

It's too track records are not
easy break as those swim-

ming
Ilughle once won foot-

race. He look now as
could 100 yards In :10

Jimmy McAleer that
convert Second Baseman Her-

man Schaefer outflcldor.
Ting Bodle the White Sox, with

all his groat homo work, has one
weakness bit ball.

Chance loses of his
pitchers he Btart

the with staff recruits.
Jordan, checker of

GIANT PITCHER INVENTS NEW CURVE
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Christy Matthewson,

New York fans have received news
of a new ball developed since lost sea-

son by Christy Malhcwtton of the New
York Nationals. U declared won-

derful puzzler by friends of the
(Jlaiits' star pitcher.

The new ball Is described as a slow
double dip. The sphere Is said

THOMAS GOES TO CAPE MAY I

Philadelphia Player and

Coach Manage Seashore Ball

Team During Present Season,

Roy Thomas, the present coach of

the I'nlveralty of Pennsylvania base-

ball team, and former member of
Phillies, has been selected man-

age the Cape May baseball for
the present season. It Is expected
that he will secure foBt aggregation
of players to represent the seashore
town. Thomas was persuaded to ac-

cept the manogcrshlp through the
efforts of Adam Suelke, dyed In the-wo-

enthusiast, of Cape May. The
ball park has been thoroughly reno-

vated, better accommodations being
provided for the players and spec-

tators and the grounds greatly Im-

proved. games are being
by Albert II. Wilkinson. He has al-

ready secured several fast teams for
bis schedule.

MEET FOR CORONATION WEEK

Biggest Event of Athletic Year to Be

Held Crystal Palace, London
Program Given,

The most notable athletic event of
the year England will be the ama-

teur sports carnival In connection
with ' the coronation festivities. Ac-

cording notices received at the of-

fices of the Amateur Athletic Union
New York the meet will be held

under the auspices of the council
the festival empire, In the Crystal
Palace, London.

The program follows: Athletics, 100

yards, 220 yards, 880 yards, one mile
and 120 yards, hurdles, swimming, 100

yards and one lawn tennis, sin-

gles wrestling,
middleweight, boxing.

Official American Association Schedule, 1911

fi.pt.

England, the second defeat his
this country Wichita, Kan.,

when was beaten by C. William-
son Mount Hope,

Princeton university is building
marble the athletic field

the neighborhood $50,000.

Manager Barrett of the Milwaukee
team that be prefers promising

veterans bit
club.

fan declares Ice bfcekey
polo are two sports

minister's son business

Indoor gulf player do not think
much the they
opportunity get out regu-

lar courses.
Pacific coast definition

amateur boxer can
money out he could as

professional.
Sam Kennedy, Naps' scout,

Eddie Collins
stealer Billy Hamilton was
his palmy days.

Walter Johnson, the
pitcher, thinks triers worked
too hard. given be

"float up the batsman with all the
seams showing." Just front of the
plate It docs double dip so deceiv-
ing that even the catchers miss un-

til after considerable practice.
Mathewson throws this bnll after

wetting his fingers, and tho Giants
have christened the "slow spltter."

KETCH EL'S BELT GIVEN AWAY

R. P. Dickerton Missouri
$10,000 World's Championship In-

signia Also Gloves.

"fhe championship belt, val-

ued at $10,000, won by Stanley Ket-rhe- l.

champion pugilist
of the fight with Billy
Papko at San Francisco, Cal., has
been presented to Dlckerson by

the estate of the pugilist. Mr.

Dlckerson was friend of the dead
pugilist, the shooting which cost
Ketchel his life having occurred
the Dlckerson ranch In Webster
county.

Practically all the gloves used
by Ketchel In his big fights have been
presented to Mr. Dlckerson, along
with other mementoes the prize

favorite's laurels the arena.
Both sets of gloves used by Ketchel
In the championship fights with
Papke are his possession are
being displayed bis Jewelry and
brokerage office here.

Motorcycle Race Circuit.
The Federation American Motor-

cyclists has launched a movement for
national racing circuit for motor-

cyclists. Riders are enthusiastically
In favor of the plan and hope It
means revival of Interest which will
make motorcycle racing as popular
as bicycle racing was during the
period the A. VV.'i greatest ac-

tivity.

Governor Vetoes Fight Bill.

Governor Cary has vetoed the Urns-bie- r

bill legalizing prize fights of
rounds In Wyoming. The governor In

his message said: "I cannot too
strongly condemn the act, and I hope
there no man or woman In Wyoming
who would be willing to Neradaize the
state."

will pitch but 20 season from
this forward.

Christy Mathewson offers to bet
$100 that he, Christy, won't
game to the St. Louis Cardinals dur-

ing the coming season.
Somebody with lots time has

the National league will spend in
the neighborhood of $287,000
transportation $330,000 for play-

er feed In the coming season.
Merchant and Blizzard are new

pitchers on the Wilmington (Del.)
Trlstate team. The first ought
deliver the goods. The second may
blow up at any time, however.

Addle Joss says there no "best
pitcher." "From time time one
man and then another will be hailed
as the king of them all," says the
great pitcher-edito- r of the Naps.

The life of pitcher,
says an eastern statistician, about
five years. About two years more
than weak-hearte- umpire or
months longer than the
fighter.

Topsy Hartsel will this year figure
the role utility outfielder If

j Amos Strunk's Injured knee has fully

TO TRY FOR ENGLISH DERBY

John Madden Ships His
Adam Bede, to Enter Great

Turf Classic.
Adam John E. Maddcn's great

colt, bou of Adam and
Gumborta, was shipped tor Lon-

don the Atlantic transport liner
Mlnnewaska tho other day. He will
be entered In the Derby, and those
who watched his career closely as

predict that ho will be
worthy American representative In

that greatest turf events.
It a bit rcmarkublu the Adam

Ally Bashtl, which Harry Payno
Whitney paid $.10,000 summer, has
been sent England to take shot

tho Oaks, and now a son the
same Biro have a try for the Der-

by.
Andrew Miller and Thomas Welsh

of the Newcustlo stable, under whose
colors Adam Bede appeared last sea-

son, both consider him remarkable
colt. Ills English career will bo watch-

ed with a great Interests by all
the America.

DANIELS RETAINS HIS TITLE

Keeps 100-Yar-d Champion-
ship by Two Inches New Yorker

, Given Brilliant Race.

of the most remarkable finishes
evor a swimming raco was
brought out at the New York Athletlo
club the other night when C. M. Dnn-lel-

the record holder, again won the
100-yar- Amateur Athletic union
championship.

Only two Inches behind Daniels nt
the finish was McGilllvray. the
eighteen-year-ol- schoolboy the Il-

linois Athletic club of Chicago, while

L
Charles M. Daniels.

few Inches back- - R. E. ol
the Missouri C. of St. Louis
out Harry Hebner the Illinois
for third place. four men wer
only fraction of one-fift- h second
apart they touched the finish mark,

of the winner, was :

which four-fifth- s of second behind
Daniels' own American record for tht
distance with three turns.

Sauer Leads Maroons. .

Clark Sauer, captain of the 1911 has
ket ball team the University ol

Chicago, has been elected to next
year's quintet. Sauer was out

the most sensational basket
stars In the country thU year, playini
right forward la all the Mldwoj
games.

recovered. Strunk hit for .333 in 16

games with world's champions
last season.

Ivan Olsen, the young lnfielder
the Naps, may be given the position
of captain by Manager McGulre. Ol-

sen came from the Portland, Ore.,
team and regarded sure fix-

ture on the Cleveland team.
Larry Lajole and Hans Wagnei

never have had to sit on the bench
and watch any subs play their posi-

tions, although they been In th
game for many years. Larry has had
14 years of in the leagues and
Hans 13.

Two more Indians have been added
the game. Muscoe, a Chippewa

from Michigan, pitcher, eigh
teen years old, being tried by the
Cardinals, Syracuse In the

has Blgned Elmer Prlnput, clev
er Onondaga.

Francisco wants' the world'l
series to be played on , Its
grounds. So do Philadelphia, Boston,
New York, Brooklyn.
Chicago, Detroit, Cleveland, Pittsburg
and Cincinnati. St. Louis non
committal on the subject.
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Please Read These Two Letters.
Tho following letter from Mrs. Orvillo Rock will prove how unwtos

it is for women to submit to tho dangers of a surgical oixj ration wheu id

may bo avoided by taking Lydia E. llnkham's Vegetablo Compound.
She was four weeks In the hospital and came home suffering
worse than lwfore. Then after all that suffering Lydia E. liak-hain- 's

Vegetablo (Compound restored her health.

1IEKE IS IIEll OWN STATEMENT.
Paw Paw- - Mich. "Two years aero I snfforet

very severely with a displacement I could not
be on my feet tor a long time. My pbyHlclan
treated me for several months without much re-

lief, and at last sent mo to Ann Arbor for an op
eration. I wastbero four weeks and came bonie
suffering worse than before. My mother nd
vised me to try iiyoio- - iu, rnikiium
Compound, and I did. To-da- y I am well and
strong and do all ray own housework. I owe my
health to Lydia E.lMnkham's Vegetable Com-pou- nd

and advise every woman who Is aflliHcdl
with any female complaint to try It." Mrs.
Orvillo Kock. It. It. No. 5, l'aw Taw, Mich.

luuau uunci. ua wob .u3,
Itoekport, Ind. "There never was a worse case of woman'1

Ills than mine, and I cannot bepln to tell you what I suffered.
For over two years I was not able to do anything. I was in bed
for a month nnd the doctor said nothing but an operation would
cure me. My father suggested Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound; so to pleaso him I took it, and I Improved wonder-
fully, so I am able to travel, ride horseback, take long rides and
never feel any 111 effects from it I can only ask other sufferine
women to give Lydia 11. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound a trial
before submitting to nn operation." Mrs. Margaret Mcrodith,
It, F. D. No. ii, Itoekport, lnd.

We will pay a handsome reward to any person who will prove to
us that theso letters aro not genuino and truthful or that either at
theso women wero paid in any way for tneir testimonials, or that the
letters aro published without their permission, or that tho original
letter from each did not come to us entirely unsolicited.

For 30 years Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound has been the standard remedy for
female ills. No sick woman does Justice to
herself who will not try this famous medicine.
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, and
lias thousands of cures to its credit.
fv Mrs. Pinkham Invites all 6lck women
liujf to write her fop advice. She has
cuided thousands to health free of charge.

Address Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass.

NATURALLY.

This world Is but a Ueetlng show.
And yet there's not a man

But wants to see as much of tho
Performance as he can.

"SPOHN'8."
This it the name of the grtfittat of all

remedies for DUteinprr, Pink Eye, Heaves,
and the like among all rrci of horaci. Sold
by DniKK"t" Harnei Maker,, or lend to
the manufacturers. $ JO and $1.00 a bottle.
Acent n anted. Send for free book. Spohn
Medical Co., Spec. Contagious Diseases,
Goihen, lnd.

Classification.
"Sir," said a llttlo blustering man

to a religious opponent; "I say, sir,
do you know to what sect I belong?"

"Well, I don't exactly know," was
the answer; "but to Judge by your
make, shape, and size, I should say
you belonged to a class called the In-

sect"

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen'. fool-Kai- e, the aotlvptlo powd.r. It', the
rreaiMt comfort dlaoorary of tho agn. A ll.n'i Fnot-aa-

make, tight or nnw ahooi fml mtj. l la a
certain relluf (or awoaUng, oalloiia, awoll.n, tired,
aching fi'fU Alwayaoaa U to Brsak In Nw ahosa.
Try It today. Sold Tir7Wbnt, SS eenta. Don'l
af;t any fufutitut.. for i'HHB trial packaga,
addreas Allen 8. Olmated, Le llojr. N. T.

Substitution.
Customer Have you got the latest

thriller?
- Clerk No; but here's something
Just as bad.

Kill the Flies Now and Keep
diieaoe awny. A DAISY FLY KILLER
will do it. Kills thoiiB&nds. Lasts all season.
Auk your denier, or send 20c to H. SOM-KR-

150 Ave., Urooklyn, N. Y.

We always like those who admire
us; we do not always like those whom
we admire. Francis Due de Rocbe-faucaul-

For COLDS and GRIP
nick' 'api din la tlie beHt remedy

tbe aftilng and feverlaliueaa uitrea the
Cold and reatorea normal rondltlona. ll'a
liquid etTecta Immediately. lUc., K&c., and Wc.
At drug atorea.

Why quarrel over religions when all
men agree all men, that Is, at the
same grade-o- Intellect? J

Garfield Tea aaslata overworked digestive
organs, corrects constipation, cleanse the
system and ridi the blood of impurities.

Away with these cemeteries of
stone; they are Indecent; let me fade
Into the anonymous grass!

One of the moat remarkable proofs of
the unusual laxative merit contained In
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsi u Is that, tt la
effective not only In people in the prime
of life, but at the extremes of ages. As
many letters are received from mothers
reeardlng- - the cures of children, as from
men and women of alxty, seventy and
eighty years ot age, it must be truly a
wonderful laxative.

In the cure of constipation and bowel
trouble In old people It has no equal. It
corrects the constipation, dispels the head-

ache, biliousness, gas. drowalnnsa after
eiitlnif, etc. People advancing In years
should see to it that their bowels move
freely, and tf they do not to take Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. You can pro

You Never Can Tell.
A' certain 'cellist was once snow

bound for three hours at a small ratV

road station. He unpacked his 'cello
and played his dozen fellow sufferers
a request program with the result thai
one of them took him to Europe for a
year. You never can tell as you bear
yonr precious fiddle-cas- e through the
streets what magic casement may not
open on the foam (of steins), and
what fairy hand may not beckon you

within to do the one thing needful to

opus fifty-nine- , or draw a valiant ba

In the battle of Schumann quintet.
Robert H. Schauffler, In the Atlantic

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle ol

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
m - -- I. M .1 - J Ik

l mains nuu cuiiureu, tutu bco
9

Bears the
Signature
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Chillsome.
"I once proposed to a girl in

conservatory."
"With what result?"
"A lot ot expensive plants were li

by frost." Washington Herald.

Tavlnr'a Cherokee Remedy of Sweet
and Mullen-- U Nature's ureat reniedj-

Cure Cough, Cold, Croup and Wlinor'l
Cough and all throat and lung trouble. Al

druRgiatH, 2.ro. 50e and 81.00 pt-- r bottle.

There Is an ancient sayliw, famo"1

among men, that thou shouldst not

Judge fully of a man's life before b

dleth, whether It should be called

blest or wretched. Sophocles.

Dr. Tierce's Pleaaant Toilets rvjuW
and invigorate stomach, liver and bo' .

Sugar-coate- tiny granules, easy to takt
as cindy.

Set yourself earnestly to see B"1

you were made to do, and then ft
yourself earnestly to do it. ilallllp

Brooks.

Plants have movement without M

animals have the will to live. hum

beings have the will to live divinely.

Garfield Tea will win your approval.
is pleaaant to take, mild in action and very

health-giving- . It ovorconics coiistuntioD.

Reducing the waits between the

acta will not lighten a heavy piny-

SOUR STOMACH
"I used Cascaretf and feel like a ne

man. I have been a sufferer from d)

pepaia and sour stomach for the last two

years. I have been takinp: medicine tw

other drugs, but could find no relieion'l
for a short time. I will reconimena

Csscarets to my friends as the only Uiujg

for indigestion and sour stomach snu

keep the bowels in good condition.

They are very nice to eat."
Harry Stuckley, Mauch Chunk, V

Pleatant, Palatable. Potent. Tasta GooJ.

Do Good. Never Sicken. Weaken or Urlpa.

10c. E5o, 50c. Never aold In bulk. 1 ha t'f
ulna tablet aramped C C C. Ouaranleed
eon or your money back, i

INFAlLlSLl
FOB W""
SORC e

long: your llfo by healthy bowel "'
Clogged bowels Invite disease. "0,n ,
about to pass the menstrual period
do better thnn use Syrup Prpsln
times a week until the system haa

tied to Us future condition.
Among the strongest supporters e' J

Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin aro Mr. "
Mfi

Zorn of New Decatur, Ala., and
George, 8. Spanieling ot the National o

dlers' Home. Kansns. both elderly nw

The regular aire bottles can be bougi"
any druggist at fifty cents and one

lur. but a free aample bottle ran t

by sending your addreas to the ,o0,J!.' g.
For the fre sample address Pr.

Caldwell. 201 Caldwell building,
cello. 111.

FREE SAMPLE CURED OLD

PERSON'S BOWEL TROUBLE


